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Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the 
total number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT filed with all county elections officials is less 
than 100 percent of the number of qualified voters required to find the petition 
sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY. SPECIAL GRAND 
JURIES. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
SUMMARY DATE: January 29, 1996 
PROPONENTS: Ronald Branson 




Richard M. Combs 
Elliott S. Graham 
Rose Irene Jensen 
"Ensuring the integrity a/California's election process" 
PnnttHi on RecycJtHi Paper 
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• 
January 29, 1996 
TO ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS. OR COUNTY CLERKS, AND PROPONENTS (96062) 
Pursuant to Section 336 of the Elections Code, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title and Summary 
prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled: 
JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY. SPECIAL GRAND JURIES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
• 
1. Minimum number of signatures required ................................ 693,230 
Cal. Const., Art II, Sec. 8(b). 
2. Official Summary Date ....................................... Monday, 01/29/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 336. 
3. Petitions Sections: 
a. First day Proponents can circulate Sections for 
signatures ........................................... Monday, 01/29/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 336. 
b. Last day Proponents can circulate and file with 
the county. All sections are to be filed at 
the same time within each county ....................... Wednesday. 06/26/96 
Elec. C., Secs. 336, 9030(a). 
• 
C. Last day for county to determine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State ................•............ Tuesday. 07/09/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b). 
(If the Proponents file the petition with the county on a date prior to 06/26/96, the county has 
eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the total number of signatures 
affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the Secretl~ry of State.) Elec. C., Sec. 9030(b). 
• 
• 
"Ensuring the integrity of California's election process" 
• 
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* 
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number of 
signatures filed with all ~unty clerks meets the minimum number 
of required signatures, and notifies the counties ........... Thursday. 07118/96* 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(c). 
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State ...... Thursday. 08/29/96 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e). 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the 
number of qualified voters who signed the petition on a date 
other than 07/18/96, the last day is no later than the thirtieth 
day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9030(d), (e). 
f. If the signature count is more than 762, 553 or less than 658,569 
then the Secretary of State certifies the petition has qualified or 
failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature count is between 
658,569 and 762,553 inclusive, then the Secretary of State 
notifies the counties using the random sampling technique to 
g. 
determine the validity of all signatures .................. Sunday. 09/08/96* 
Elec. C., Secs. 9030(f), (g); 9031 (a). 
Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who Signed the petition, and to transmit certificate with a 
blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. . . . . .. Tuesday. 10/22196 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the 
number of qualified voters who have signed the petition on a 
date other than 09/08/96, the last day is no later than the 
thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of notification.) 
Elec. C., Sec. 9031 (b), (c). 
h. Secretary of State certified whether the petition has been signed 
by the number of qualified voters required to declare the petition 
sufficient .......................................... Saturday. 10/26/96* 
Elec. C., Secs. 9031 (d), 9033. 
, 
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4. The Proponents of the above-named measure are: 
Ronald Branson; Gladys O. Miller; 
Elizabeth Michael; Charlena Alden; H. R. Culver; 
Richard M. Combs; Elliott S. Graham; Rose Irene Jensen 
THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 
11304 Chandler Boulevard - #207 
North Hollywood, CA 91603 
(818) 386-5804 
5. Important Points: 
(a) California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered on 
initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure for 
the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to 
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fund raising or requests for 
support. Any such misuse constitutes a crime under California law. Elections 
Code sections 18650; Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal.App. 3d 825, 177 
Cal.Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. CaI.Atty.Gen.37 (1980). 
(b) Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 9009, 9021, 
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and 
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Please 
send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for our 
review or approval, but to supplement our file . 
• 
(c) Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the Political 
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
(d) When writing or calling state or-county elections officials, provide the official title 
of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this title will 
assist elections officials in referencing the proper file. 
(e) When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by someone 
other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the name or 
names of the persons filing the petition: 
(f) When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank 
petition for elections official use. 
NOTE TO PROPONENTS WHO WISH TO QUALIFY FOR THE NOVEMBER 5, 
1996 GENERAL ELECTION: This initiative must bEl certified for the ballot 131 
days before the election (June 27, 1996). Please rI~member to time your 
submissions accordingly. For example, in order to allow the maximum time 
permitted by law for the random sample verification process, it is suggested 
that proponents file their petitions to county elections officials by April 19, 1996. 
If a 100% check of signatures is necessary, it is advised that the petitions be 












DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 
State of California 
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
1300 I STREET. SUITE 125 
P.O. BOX 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
(916) 445-9555 
Facsimile: (916) 323-2137 
(916) 324-5490 
January 29, 1996 FILED In the office 01 the Secrelary 01 Stale 
01 the State 01 California 
Bill Jones • 
Secretary of State 
1500 - 11th Street 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
Re: Initiative Title and Summary 
JAN 2 91996 
State 
Deputy Secretary 01 State 
. Subject: JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY. SPECIAL GRAND JURIES. 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. 
File No: SA 95 RF 0054 
Dear Mr. Jones: • 
• 
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you 
are hereby notified that on this day we mailed to the proponents of the above-identified 
proposed initiative our title and summary. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our title and 
summary, a declaration of mailing thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure . 
According to infOImation available in our records, the names and address of the 







DANIEL E. LUNGREN 
Attorney General 













January 29, 1996 
SA95RF0054 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
• 
purpose. and points of the proposed measure: 
JUDGES. LIMITING IMMUNITY. SPECIAL GRAND JURIES. INITIATIVE 
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Limits immunity from civil liability for state judges, 
commissioners, and arbitrators. Elim~nates immunity for deliberate violations of law, clear 
constitutional violations, deliberate disregard of material facts, unreasonably delaying case, 
and other acts. Creates three new statewide Special. Grand Juries with power to indict and, . 
through a special trial jury, to convict and sentence judges for criminal conduct. Each 
Special Grand Jury also empowered to detennine whether a judge may invoke judicial 
immunity in a civil action and to pennanently remove judges who receive three adverse 
• 
immunity decisions. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of 
fiscal impact on state and local governments: This measure is likely to result in major costs 
to the state, probably in the range of $15 million to $20 million.annually_ These expenses 
mainly arise from the measure's mandate that each Special Grand Juror receive a salary 
commensurate with that of a Superior Court judge (currently $112,000 per year) and that 
each Special Grand Jury's operational budget be commensurate with the Commission on . 
Judicial Perfonnance or the combined salaries of the 25 Special Grand Jurors serving full 
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CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
• 
Written Authorization to Replace Proponent 
We, the undersigned 9roponents of 
THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 
"'" . ,.,.. .., 
• 
• ." J 
!: -'. -, V:: COOr-{OI N.-\ TOR 
.:',E:! r:~~.lc"~I.'C; OFFiC . 
do hereby authorize the addition of Irene Jensen as a proponent of 
the above Act to replace Donna Johnson Blanchard whose personal 
signature is not obtainable at this time . 
• 
DATE PROPONENT 





RIC RD M. COMBS 
• 
H. R C 
, 
• 
I etM.7 ELLIO T S. RAHAM 
(l 
I 








CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
Written Request for Title and Summary 
I, the undersigned, hereby make this written request 
on behalf of THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 to the 
California Attorney General, Dan Lungren, for a title and 
• • 
summary of the 'proposed measure. Two copies of the draft of 
the measure, together with the $200 fee and signed written 
,.~! 1 ;'. . " .... Ii.' '" . .... r... . . 
• 
statements under penalty of perjury of. the other seven proponents 
• 
was submitted November 29, 1995. Accompanying this request 
are the original and copy of Written Authorization to Replace 
Proponent signed by the remaining proponents. 




( gna '.U.' 
Rose- l~ ENE ~etvStl\J 















CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
Written Request for Title and Summary 
" 
I 
I, the undersib"ned, hereby make this written request 
on behalf of THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 to the 
California Attorney General, Dan Lungoren, for a title and 
summary of the proposed measure. Accompanying this request 
are two copies of the draft of the measure," together with the 
" 
$200 fee and the signed written statements under penalty of 
perjury of the proponents. 
\ 
" Dated: -1)~t~-<:,--::::::-~~nJ;~~~. -:..." ..:.:2.::::...L7 __ , 1995 
Signed: 
" 
(Name printed or typed) 
" 
" 
• • • 
• 
CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
Written Request for Title and Summary 
• 
• 
I. the undersib'ned, hereby make this written request 
on behalf of THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 to the 
California Attorney General, Dan Lung-ren, for a title and 
summary of the proposed measure. Accompanying this request 
are two copies of th] draft of the measure, together with the 
. ~ eAA V~f. 
$200 fee" and signed wfitten statements under penalty of 




,--,---=:.---", ___ , 1995 
• 
____ ~~~~~~u~~v~e=-y~-------­







CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
Written Request for Title and Summary 
• 
I, the undersib"ned, hereby make this written request 
on behalf of THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 to the 
• 
• 
California Attorney General, Dan Lung'ren, for a title and 
summary of the proposed measure. Accompanying this request 
are two copies of the draft of the measure. together with the 
$200 fee and the signed written statements under penalty of 
perjury of the proponents. 
~_~~::::-_c_6(_' _9 __ . 1995 












CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
Written Request for Title and Summary 
• 
o 
I, the undersib"ned, hereby make this written request 
on behalf of THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 to the 
California Attorney General, Dan Lungren, for a title and 
o 
summary of the proposed measure. Accompanying this request 
are two copies of the draft of the measure, together with the 
$200 fee and the signed written statements under penalty of 
perjury of the proponents. 
• 
Dated: ~ OJ -€IV\ 0-{v o?-7, 0 1995 
, 
Signed: 

















CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
Written Request for Title and Summary 
• 
I, the undersibned, hereby make this written request 
• 
on behalf of THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 to the 
California Attorney General, Dan Lungren, for a title and 
summary of the proposed measure. Accompanying this request 
are two copies of the draft of the measure, together with the 
• 
$200 fee anq the signed written statements under penalty of 
perjury of the proponents. 
, 
Dated: 
R r t k Ct V cf M . (! 6 M kJ .:S 










CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
Written Request for Title and Summary 
• 
I, the undersib"ned, hereby make this written request 
• 
on behalf of THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 to the 
Califvrnia Attorney General, Dan Lungren, for a title and 
• 
summary of the proposed measure. Accompanying this request 
are two copies of the draft of the measure, together with the 
$200 fee and the signed written statements under penalty of 
• 
perjury of the proponents. 
Signed: -
ELL-to I T 5, Gf<AHAM 
• 











CALIFORNIA INITIATIVE PROCEDURE 
Written Request for Title and Summarl 
• 
I, the undersib'ned, hereby make this written request 
on behalf of THE JUDICIAL REFORM ACT OF 1996 to the 
• 
California Attorney General·, Dan Lungren, for a title and 
summary of the proposed measure. Accompanying this request 
are two copies of the draft of the measure, together with the 
$200 fee and the signed written statements under penalty of 
• 
perjury of the proponents. 
• 
• Dated: 
., t _ ;;( g 









CONSTITUTIONAL INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE SUBMITTED DIRECTLY TO TilE VOTERS 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the follo\l ing title and summary of the chief purpose and points of this measure . 
• 
To The Honorable Secretary or State or Calirornia: 
We. the lD,dcnil'l'ed. ,egill.,ed. qualilied \·oten of C.lif,."i., ,esicknt. of COlUlty (or City .nd Coorll)"). herehy "'Of' .... a" .mendme"t ("ew 
$<d.i .. ,)to Articl. VI "fthe COllltlluti, .. ofCaliforni., rel.ti"gt" judiciol reform, andretition the SeaNI)' o[SUte to submit the ."n~ to the voten ofC.liforni. for U,.i, ad"llli .. , 
or ,ej""i,," II the,,'" .... "ceding general .tedim. ... IItherwi"" ",o\;ded hy I ..... n,e ",0f'0IC'I """lIituti""al .n,o,dmcnt ",.11 ,eld as follows: 
• 
mIle JJubidnI ~fornt}\d of 1996 
(a) TIle Pcople of the State of California lind Ulat Ule doclrine of 
judicinl inunwlil)" oril!illall~ intcnded to protcct judges frolll frivolous 
and harassmg lawsuits, has Ix:cn grcatly obused ond cxpanded in proctice 
to extend to evel), kind of judiciol misconduct; Ulot such judicial 
miscouduct is perceived to continue Wlabated wiUtout oceoWltability. As 
a result, confidencc in our judiciary hns swtk to an all-time low. It is 
Uterefore our desire to build confidence in our judiciol system by 
restoring a perception of justice and judicinlaccoWllability. lltis shall be 
kIlO\\11 as "The Judicial Refonn Act of 1996." 
(b) NotwiUlstanding conunon law or any oUler pro\'isiou to Ule 
contra,,', no inmlWlities shall be extended to 81IV member of Ule judiciary 
of Ulis Slate except as is specilically set forUt i~ Ulis Act. For PWposcs of 
this Act, members of Ute judiciary shall include, but not be limitcd to, 
Justices, judges, commissioners, judges pro telll, prh'nte judges ond 
arbitrators, hercinafter referred to as "judges." 
(c) Preserving Ule orillinal intent of protectinl! judl!es from frivolous 
and harassing actions, no mummity shielding a judllc shall be construed 
to cll.1C1ld to any clear \'iolation of UIC Constitutions of Ule United States 
or Califomia, deliberatc violation of law, froud, conspiroc)', intcntional 
\iolotion of due process of law, deliberate disregard of material facts, 
.tudicial acts "iUlout jurisdiction, ond blocking (to include WlIeason5blc 
delay) of a lawful conclusion of a casco For purposcs of Ulis Act, 
"blocking" shall mcan any act or series of acts Ulat impedcs UIC lawful 
conclusion of a case. 
(d) Therc are hereby ereated ",iUtin Utis Slate tltrce twenty-Iivc 
member Special Grand Jurics wiUt statc\\ide jurisdiction having power 10 
judlle boUt law and fact. As used in Utis Act, "Juror" shall mcan a Special 
Grand Juror. Their sole responsibility shall be to dctcnlline, on an 
objecti\·c standard, whcU,er a ch'il suit al1ainst a judgc would be frivolous 
and harassing, or fall "iUtin Ute exclusions of immWlity as set forUt 
herein, and whether Uterc is Utc appearance of criminal conduct by Ute 
)udlle complained or. 11,c Special Grand Juries shall choose as many 
special non-llovcmment advisors as necessary to servc no more Utan onc 
~ear, after which tel III said cOWlSCI shall be ineligible. 
(c) WiUtin nincty days following enactmenl of Utis Acl, Ule legisla-
ture shall establish a "seat" or principal base for each Special Grand Jury, 
such seats 10 be reasonably evenly dislributed geographically Utroug,ltout 
the Statc. 
(I) Each Special Grand Jury shall immcdialely assign a dockel 
Dumber to each complaint broug,hl beforc it, unless such case is 
transferred 10 onoUter Special Grand Jury 10 achicve easeload balance. A 
transfer shall Dot prcjudice a dockcting deadlinc. The Special Grand Jury 
ftrst docketing a complaint shall havc sole jurisdiction of Utc ease. No 
complainl shall be considered by any Special Grand Jury unless Utc 
complainant shall have fust attempted to exhaust all judicial remedies 
available in Utis Statc \viUrin Utc immediately preceding six-monUt 
period. Such six-monUI period, howevcr, sholl not apply in cases of 
blocking of a la\\ful conclusion, ",ruth provision is intended to be applied 
rcm..Jially. Should tllC complainant opt to proceed to the United States 
Supremc Court, such six-monUt period shall commCllce upon Utc 
disposilioD of Utat court. 
(g) Thc Jurors shall s~'e wiUtout compulsion and shall be drawn by 
public lot by UIC Secrctory of Statc from the broadcst base of available 
Citizens of this Slate of tllC agc of eighteen years ami over, excluding 
elected and appointed officials, prosecutors, members of Utc Statc Bar, 
judges, and judicial and law enforcement persoMcl, wiUtout oUter exclu-
sion except previous adjudication of mental incapacity, imprisonment, or 
parolc from a conviction of a felonious violent crimc ogainst person(s). 
Excluding Ule establishment of Utc initial Special Grand Jurics, each 
Juror shall servc onc year. No Juror shall servc more UI8n once in ftve 
~·ears. On UIC ftrst day of each month, two persons shall be rolated off 
each Special Grand Jury and DeW Citizens' nanles dra"'1l, except in 
January it shall be three. Vacancies shall be Iilled on the lirst of Ute 
follo\\;ng month in addition to the Juron regularly rotated, ond Ute Juror 
chosen to lill a vacancy shall completc only Ule rcmainder of Ule tcrnl of 
Ute Juror replaced. A simplc majority shall dctenninc any malter. Special 
Grand Jury filcs shall alway. remaill public record. Each Juror shall 
receive 0 salary conuncnsuratc to 0 SUllerior Court judgc prorated Dccord-
ing to Ule nwnber of days actually in scssion. In addition, each Special 
Grand Jury shall havc all 81Ulual Ollerlltionol budget conuncnswatc to Ule 
Commission on Judiciull'erfornlancc, or its equivalent, or 8 SWll cqualto 
UIC combined salaries of twenty-livc Jurors serving full time, whiche\'er 
is highest. Should Ute tltrL'C Special Grand Juries concur Utal additional 
interim opelational fWlds arc required for Uteir cffectivcncss, Uley may 
present Uleir agreed SWll specilic to Ule Califontia Legislature, which 
shall gi\'e high priority to Uleir instant rcquisition. 
(h) TIle Special Grand Jury shall serve a COP)' of Ute complaint upon 
Ule judgc \\;UI notice to Ule complainant. The judge shall h3\"c Iwenty 
days to sen'e and Iilc an answer. TIlc complainant shall havc a furUter ten 
days, excluding weekends and holidays. to reply to Ute judge's answcr. 
TIle Special Grand Jury shall have power to subpoena \\;tnesses, docu-
ments, and oUtcr tangible evidence, and to elGUJ1ine witnesses WIder oaUI. 
Each Special Grand Jury shall determine Utc causes properly berore it 
",;Ut their reasoned fmdings in "'Titing ",;Utin 120 calendar days, serving 
on all parties Ulclr dccision on wheUler inunwtity shall be barred as a 
dcfense 10 any civil action Utat may Ulereafter be pursued against UIC 
judgc. A rehcarinl! may be requcsted wiUtin Iifteen da)'s by s~'ice upon 
Utc oUtcr side, "iUt Iinceu da)" to reply Utcreto. Thereafter, Ute Special 
Grand Jury shall render Iinal detcrmination ",iUlin twenly days. All alle-
gations of UIC complaint shall be liberally construed ill ra\'or of Ule 
complainant. Thc Jurors shall kcep in mind, in mnking Uleir decisions, 
Utat Ulcyarc entrusted by Ute people of Utis Statc with Ute duty of rcstor-
ing a perception of justice and accoWltability of Utc judiciary, and are not 
to be swayed by artful prcsentation by Ute judf!e. They shall avoid all 
innucnce by judicial and government entitics. Thc statute of limitations 
on any Dction invoh'ing a complaint to Ute Special Grand Jury allainsl a 
Slate judgc shall not commence Wltil Utc rendering of Uteir linal decision 
(i) Whenever any judgc shall havc recei\'ed three strikes, a strikc 
being an adverse inunwlity decision, Ule judl!e sholl be pet manenU)' 
removcd from judicial office. Judiciol retircment for such removed .iudge 
shall not exceed one-holf of UIC benclits to which such person would havc 
oUtc,,\;se been entiUcd. 
(j) Should Ule Special Grand Jur)' also fmd probablc cause of 
criminal conduct on Ule part of ony State judge against whom a complaint 
is docketed, it shall indict such judge cxcept where double jeopardy 
attaches. Thc Special Grand Jury shall, ",;Utout voir dire, empanellwelvc 
special trial jurors, plus alternates, which lrial jurors shall be instructed 
Utat Utey have power to judge boUt law and fact. The Special Grand Jury 
shall also select a non-government special prosecutor ond 8 judgc ",;Ut DO 
morc Utan four years on Ute bench from a COWl\)' oUter Utan Utat of Utc 
dcfendont jUdgc. Thc lrial jury shall be selected from Utc same pool of 
jury candidales as an)' regular jw)'. Thc special prosecutor shall Utcreaner 
prosecute Ute cause to a conclusion, having all the powers of any other 
prosecutor wiUrin Ulis State. Upon conviclion, Utc special lrial jury shall 
havc exclusivc power of sentcncing (limited to incarceration, fincs andlor 
commwtity service), which shall be derived by an averagc of the 
sentences of Utc trial jurors. 
(k) No judgc indicted for criminal conduct or sued civilly b)' a 
complainant pursuant 10 Utis Act shall be defended at public expense or 
by any elected or appointed public eOlDlsel. 
(I) No person exercising slrict enforcement of Ute fmdings of a 
Special Grand Jury shall be held liable civilly, criminally, or in contempt. 
(m) Preeminence shall be given to Utis Act in any case of conflicts of 
statotc, law, or constitutional provision, and Utc forepelson of each 
Special Grand Jury shall read, or cause to be read, Utis Act bi-annua1l)' to 
Utc rcspective Jurors during Utc fust business weck of UIC monUls of 
January and July. 
(n) TIle provisions and proccdurcs hercin arc in addition to oUler 
redress U181 may exist 81ld arc not exclusive:. 
(0) Slroufd lire M'lrofe or any pori of Ihis proposi//on ~ome under 
conslliuliolrat cllallenge, SUcli cllallengf' sfrall 1101 bl! utljtltlica/ed by any 
judiciaf officer pol""liall), affecled b)' lire oil/come. Slrould a/~I' pori of 
Ilris propos;,ion be foulld ullcoluliluliorlaf, If Ie .. mainder slwll , tmarn in 
full forcl! and effect as Ilrough no clrallenl!l! /I,ere/o exisled. 
-
